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There is No Collection to he Found Blsewhere Equal to Our Showing in

For This SpHng's Buslness Wc have Made Bxtra Purchases and Invite You to See Them.
These are a Few of the Many Specials and Prlces Offered for this Wcck's Selllng.

Tailor=Made Suits.
Have you vlsltcd our Sult Dcpartment thc last week? lf not,

you are missing many clcgant opportunltles to sccurc one of our

wcll-tullorcd garments at reduccd flgurcs. Thc rcductlon of ten

per cent. tu twcnty-flvc per cent. in all Tuilor-Made Cloth Suits
keeps thc dcpartment hustllng.
All-Wool Chrvlot ;u,d F.tnmlne Ruit

fjbntfl, mado ln J u kel ((I( Cl nnd blouso
stylo. now Mare nklrt. unllned or made
over rhefCerlzed drop Bklrt, ontlre sult
nlcely trlmmed nnd well tallored,
only $in.
Wnlklng nnd Dross Sulis. plalri broad

cloth iind fancy mlxtures, collarlcss

Silk Waist News
Whlto nnd Blacit Jap. Slik WfliatB,

wlth fagot trlmiiilng, full Blecve, at
J2.08.
Pongoe Slik Walets. box plalted

front and bnck. wlth Inrgo pearl but-
tons, rinothor stylo hns yoke and fas-
tens at sldo wlth blue plplng, very
now nnd stvllsll. at J5.

blouse, silk llnc/l, nhnulder capes, tnf.
rot-i trlmmcd, flared sklrt, hlp trlm-
inlng; {20 suits $15.
NOVelty f'loths, gray mlxttlrus, tuck-

ed blouse, collarless, luckcd sleeve,
Jacket tnffcta llned, front flnlshed wlth
Btrap.i nnd buttonsj sklrt panel front,
gfaudnted tucks, hlp trlmmlng; ?25
suits J20.

Silk Suits
Tnffcta nr.d Foulard Silk Stiltrj. In

latest cdlors, dreasy waists wlth lnco
nnd medalllon trlmmlng. full flore
sklrts, soveral styles at ?20.
Colbrcd TafDcta Suits In the new
sun pleated stylej' fngot yoke ln

walst and sklrt, strlctly now nnd pop-
ular. nt ?.'«.

Good Jacket
Values

Poter Thompson Coats, for chll-
dreh's slzes, slx yenrs »o fourtocn
yo:irs, chevlot nnd golf cloth, trlm-
t:'"'-' wlth slik shleld on sleevc and
brnss hiittons; }.").!« and SW.68,
Chlldren'fl Slik Coats, slzes tlir»'6

yenrs to fourteen years, ntitchod and
luce trlmmod; $5 to $10.
Ladfes' Plrlg Pong Taffeta Coats, all

slzea, Sfi.
Ladlos" Covert Jackets. ilned

throiighoiit, lapped and strapped seams;
$o, $7.50 and $10.

The new Corsot Form Coat, ln tho
22-lnch nntl 27-lnch longth, taffeta llned
througliout, fifteen gorcd and strap¬
ped; JIL'.r.O nnd $20.
Taffota and Peau de Sole Box Coats,

all slzes, J10 to $2.-,.
Ark to see tho now Shantung Contn,

suitablo ror street or evenlng wear;
$10 and $12.60.
Old Ladles' Peau do Solo Capcs,

plaln and trlmmed; $5 to $10.
Clnth aml S!lk Etons to bo closed

out rcgardlcss of cost. ;

Walking=Skirt
Bargalns

The new Sun Pleatcd Sklrt?: ln whlte
ctamine, walklng lengtlis, }I0.
Whlte Mohalr Wnlklng Sklrts, stltch-

oA sciras, nlccly Stltched around bot-
tom, a plnln woll-tallorrd garmont,
$7.48.
Black nnd Navy Moh.ilr Walklng

Sklrts, clegant materlnl. nll slzus, J5.
Tho new 15-gored Wnlklng Sklrt. en-

tlroly tuckcd, llared and up-to-datc,
$0.48.

About

Dressy Skirts
The popular Volle and E'.amlne

Sklrts, panel fronts wlth taffeta
folds, elght dlKerent styles, at $12:60.
Best grndo Peau do Bolo Silk Sklrts,

Inlnld plalted flnre, sennis strappod
wlth brald and flnlsbed wlth grape me-
dallloriB, slrap folds In hlp trlmmlng,
speclnl at $15.
Tho new Sun Plalted Sklrt, ln volle,

wlth fltted yoke, 520.

Again the Unusual in Dress Goods.
Greatcr Differcnce Between Price and Value Than Ever Before.

Whlle and Cream Wool Drcss Stuffs.
Cream and whlte All-Wool Crepe Mlstrals, Vollos, Bat-

istos. Albatros, Mohalrs and Henrlettas, full 2(1 lnchen

wlde, 60c.
Heavy Cream Mlstral to mnk? wlthout llnlng, ahsolutc-

ly all-wool, and full 41 Inches wlde, 75c.
Crenm London Twlst Etamlnes. ono of the best streot

nnd houso novcltles,. full 4<5 Inchos wlde and absolutely nll
wool, II.

Colored Silk Mull*, In Imth plnln nnd cmbroldered, coi-
ors: plnk, llght bluo, nlle greon, llncn, buttercup, and
gray, 24 Inches, 37%c.

82-lnch Mercerleed Cotton Pongccs for embroldercd nr.d
ppllquod shlrt-walst sult. as pretty as silk, colors: plnk, llght
blue, applo, pearl. llncn, 2.".c.

Handsome Colored Kmbroldored Organdlcs nnd P.atlstc.«,
12^20., 15c. and 23c.

Colored Dress Goods.
Canvass Suitlngs and Sklrtlngs ln tho new flecked ef¬

fects, all colors and very slyllsh, 25c.
Colorei1! lieoTOrd Cords ln handsome flecked effects, all

colors, very popular for sults and sklrts, full 30 lnches
wlde, 25c.

White and Black and Whlto and Colored Strlped and
Cnecked Mercerlze'd Canvas Sultlngs for shlrt-walst sults,
SO lnches, £3c.
New lot of All-Wool Volles and Mlatrals, ln tans, pearl

graps. reseda and blues, one of tho most popular thlngs
out, SlJ lnches, 50c.
Handsomo Crepo Mlstral, heavy enough to make up wlth¬

out llning and wear over drop sklrt, nll wool,i 42 lnches, 75c.

London Twlst Etamlncs, In pearl, gray, reseda, green.
Ilcht bluo, tnn pnd navy, heavy enough to wear over drop-
sklrt, 41 lnches wlde, $1.

White Waist Fabrics.
Hopsaoklngs, for waists nnd full

suits.that popular sheer klnc1; worth
20c; speclal, per yard. 20c.
Mercerlzed Strlped nnd Dottod Ma-

dros, 32 Inches wlde; speclal, for, per
yard, 25c.
PIques for waists nnd suits, all slze

welts, from 12 l-2c. per yard up.
Mercerlzed Damaska and Madras, ln

itripes and flgures, wlth and wlthout
etnmlno work: good at 33c; speclal,
per ynrd, 25c.
Linen Duck, 28 Inches wlde, good

welght.somethlng new for sultlngs.
for, yard, 50c.

White Goods.
A few more pleces of our 32-lnch

JIVidras, ln strlpcs; tho regular IC 2-3c
klnd, for 12 l-2c.
--..ort longths plain and fancy Whlte

Goods, half price.

Extraordlnary

Sl/k Sale
Black Peau de Sole. handsome goods,

otir-qunllty prlces, 5*c. and fc'Jc.

Black Peau de Sole, superlor'llnlsh,
double faced nllke on both sldes, our

quallty prlces $1 and 11.50.

Black Tnffeta, values thnt spenk for
themaelves; our quullty prlces 5Sc. nnd
K5c.

Black Tnffeta. guaranteed to wear,
80 lnches wldo, ono reason you wlll
Ilke them is because they ctit to such
good advantage; our quallty prlces $1,
$1.25 and J1.50.

Black Japanese £ iik, 27 lnches wlde,
popular valucaj our quallty prlces 50c,
75c. and II.
Twtlled Japanese Wash Sllks, ln

white, a beautlful soft new weave of
slik. 23 lnches wlde. 75c. value; our

quallty pricc. 5Sc.

Whlto Japanese Slik, also leaders ln
colors, 27 lnches wlde; our quallty
prlcr, 50o,
Whlto Sliks in dots nnd flgures, these

are espectally beautiful.
White Cordad Sllks, good heavy

values at these prlces; our quallty
prlces 50c. and 75c.
Foulard Sllks from pln dot up to the

larger flgures, rnany of these goods
are fl valuea^ our quallty prlce, 50c.

Checkcd. Strlped and Flgured Sllkfi.
a cholce selectlon; our quallty prlces,
60c, 7i".c. nnd 51.
Black Grenadlnes In the ncat rlbbon

strlpes, double wldth; our quallty
prlces 75c. and $1.

Basement
Closlng-Oui
Prices

75c and S9c. Carlsbad and Frencn
Chlna, handsornely decorated Salad
Powls, for <2c. each.

10c. Pretty Decorated Cups and
Saucers. for 5c. pair.

Imltatlon Cut-Glass 10c. Cream
Pltchers. for Bo.

10c. slzo White Chlna Stcak DIshe3.
for 5c.

100 Colored Bohemlan Glass Lemon-
ade and Water Sets, 1 pltcher and slx
glasses, for 50c. set.

Large Heavy Tln Sc. Wash Baslns,
for 3c. each.

10c. Russla Iron Roastlng Pana, for
5c.

14-qunrt Heavy Tln 21c, Dlsh Pans
for 12c. each.

10-quart Heavy Tln 19c. Water Buck-
cts for 12c.
25c. Best Flber Wash Baslns for 15c.

each.

Thalhimer's
Millinery Departm't.

Never in the history of our experience in
the Millinery venture have we enjoyed such business

as is coming to us. Seems as if we are making hats for
whole Richmond.of course, there are a few we have not

made hats for yet. To those we want to say this: Our hats lead every-
where, in style, smartness, and exclusiveness. The cost of producing

these creations, which are exact copies from the latest Paris and New York
successcs, is not any more that very inferior work and style seen elsewhere.
Irvus for a new idea. You'11 be satisfied through life, and always want to
wear a THALH1MER hat. ,

Some Very Speclal Values ln Trlmmed
and UntrlmmedReady=to=Wear Hats.

Rolllng Rim Sallors for Chlldren, himdrod to Cf\rchoose from, £1.60 down to.D\JL>
Speclal for to-morrow wlll bo an exhlblt of 50 new ldeas

in Shirt-Walst Hats. The Butterlly belng the newcst,
comes in solid l.l.ick Uickod chlffon fnclng, worn <JJO t_(\off the face, styllsh nnd bocomlng, wlll be.$6.0\J

$1 values In Chlldren's Sallors, a small lot whlch TCpwlll sonn bo jilckod over,, at.*tO<,

A splcndld quallty of Juinbo Brald Sallors, wlth "2Qp
leather aweat bands, come In black nnd whlto.OVL

Blad: Chlffon Hats, wlth horso hair or straw <P 1 PA
crowns, tucktd brlm.«pi.O\J

MIbsps' and Chlldren's Tuscan Flats,' ln the now patterns.
A spray of flowers or a prctty bow wlll mako ono d? 1 Ca
of thoso a stylish hat.69c. to. «P * .«-'U

New Shirts Waists.
This is a splendid offerlng of seasonabls Shirt Waists, of which

we have a variety of stytes.
Extrii Flno and Nlcely-Flnlshed Whlte

Waists in madras, plain bauk, six broad
tucks in front, three on each side, fas-
tens at tr.o side, only $1.
An exceedlngly attractlvo Wal.st, ln

whlte strlped mndras, plnln back, Wl"*.
tucked gradtiatlng yoke ln front, hem-
stltched llncn stock, thls is a dressy and
effeotive walst, only $1.48.
Handsome Hand Embroldercd Waists;

plnln linen nwd butchers' llncn, $3.9S, $0.48,
S7.4K.

The popular fad. Plaln Ltnen Walsta,
oxtra quallty, new cut, to be worn plaln
or cmbroldered, $2.4S.

Nobby, styllsh and becomlng Slik Mad-
ras Wnlsts In flgures and strlpes, good
vnlues; prlco 53.93.
Shlrt Wnlst Sults, ln whlto linon, Madras

nnd llnen lawn, plaln tallor-mado effects.
hnnd cmbroldered and laco trimmcd;
sklrts In both walklng nnd dress lengths;
prlces, $1.50 to $15.

Mr. Upshaw Spsaks of a Quar-
tette of Philanthropists.

NOWGUESTSOF RICHA\OND

George Foster Peabody, Dr. Wnllace

Buttrick, William H. Baldwin, Jr.

and Robert C. Ogden-rTrteir
Work for Education.

Apropos of tho Educatlon Confereaeo

'.0W )n session hero Is the followlng ad-

mlrable artlclo wrltten by Mr. Wlll IX

Upshur, llnanclal secretury of Monroe

L'ollcge, Georgia:
Thero aro qunrtettes nnd qunrtettes! I

|,avo heard them, and heard about them!

There was the "Moody qunrtotto." yind
tho "Soiuimann quartetto," and the ".,

ton quartetto," and tho "Quaker .,.:?$
to.tto"-yes, and collego quartettos
11 HuMiViny brlef time I have never seon

nor heard a quartottfi, nor n qnlntette,
,or a pextette, lf you please. that thrllled

,no and rel'reshed me Uko a eertaln

Gotham Quartetto whom i heard. one at
. tlino, on-a lonely, feultiy day last sum-

"Tspent Just that much tlmo ln New
York last summer lioplng to wln tho

nctivo fri.mdship of tho General Lduca-

tlon Board in behalf nf tlio speplal movc.-

mont for tbo educatlon of glrls, ffhloll
I lia.ro un.lertnkon as llnanclal eoeretniy
of Monroe College. But tho hltnnUng
niemory of my llrst soveral weoks ln

Now York throo yours ago whcn 1 went

tliere ln tbe interest of a loan fund Mr

Mercer ynlveralty was yet fresh-thougii
not very fragrant.wlth me.
So wboti I went back last summer tho

vory slght of Now Vork nnd tho wlnd-
Ing, crowiled lanes ln tho Wall Street dls¬
trict hrougbt back that old feollng of
"utter lonolinoss" that usert to tako pps-
session of me when I beliold tho pattis
to tho mon of wealth 6uardeil Hke tlie ap-
proachos lo the pnlnce of tlie Czar.

GEORGE FOSTER PEABODY.
Llttlo wondor that l found myself thl*

timo facing toward tho offlco nf Georgo
Foster Peabody.ho of the golden hoart,
prudent spooch nnd stainloss llfe, whose,
ti:mo ls tho aynonym of unfalling- com tesy
uid Chrlstlan plilluntliropy. AVhat n

refroshlng receptlon,! My conversatlon
with that beautlful, unsoiflsh man who
ptnnds erect ln the modest splendor of
hls romarkablo lifo-the master of hls
consccrate.l wealth, that he may uso lt
1'or hla Master, wlll enrlch my llfe aa
long as I han'ft a mlnd to r< n-.einher and

ii hoart to feel. How proud.yea, more,
how thankfiil Is Georgia to havo part in
nicli a llfe- Oliancellor Hlll. of Georgia,
ipeaklng nf Mr. Ueahody, said to me:
"How beautlful to seo the falth and

devotion of this gotlly man of wealth!
,U is so unusunl."
What a wlininlng rebuko sjiould stieh

n Ilfe bo to many young men and old
men who, ln fatal folly, claim that a Ilfe
of dc-out Chrlstlanlty Is not compatlble
wlth the hlgheat business success. His
colleagues ln phllanthropy love hlm. The
sllent eloquenco of Mr. Peabody's suo-

cessful and consecrnted Ilfe Is a trumpet
call to all who know hlm.

DR. WALLACE BUTTEIUCK.
Dr. Wnllaco Butterlck was tho next

member of thls "Gothnm quartette,"
whose welcome was a tonlc.
"It Is very good of you to corne to seeo

me,'* he sald, and hls faco looked llke
he had a "corncr" on sunshine. "Good of
me!" I thought, "good of mo, whon I
have como after your money? "What man-
ner of man Is thls I'v« found?"
Yes, and he showed from every word

and tono of accent that be wns glnd I
had como. Ile, too, was wrestllng wlth
a prpblem, and ho was glnd for anyhody
who wns honestly Interested ln hls educa¬
tlonal work In the South to como an,1 talk
to hlm frankiy nbout lt.
As secretary and general dlrector of

thc Gonoral Educatlonal Board.a board
thnt Is to dlspenso blesslngs on "theijust
nnd tho unjust".a man of great wls
dom, flrmness nnd Innato gontleness ls
needed, Mr. Buttrlck ls all thls nnd mbi
He Is a gentlemnn, a statesman, a Chris-
tlan.

"WILL1AM H. BALDWIN, JR.
Wllllam H. Unldwln. Jr., is a rallroad

presldent who Is taklng tlmo to Interest
lilmnelf widely, niinutoly, oven to tho
polnt of sacrlflce, ln brlghtenlrig tho llves
of tlio conimon peoplo. What n plcttiro!
Yot somo foollsh follta seeni to havo the

ldea that as soon as a mon gets mlxcd

up wlth a rallroad corporatlon he becomos
as hard and unfeellng as tho ralls of
steel that uphold our specdlng commerce.
He led tho conversatlon and kopt me for
a full half hour. Rallroads and com-

merce_were forgotten. The people.thc
peoplo.they wero hls theme, nnd thls tlmo

cspeclally the peoplo of the South.
ROBERT C. OGDEN.

Tho Broadway morchant prlnce, who
bears tlie Just dlstlnctlon of having been
the organlzer of these educatlonal forcea
and the beloved chnperone of tho "Og¬
den party," Southern 'cxcurslons of edu-
cators and phllanthroplsts, accorded me

the last Intervlew of thls cventful sum¬

mer day. He was found at the store
of hls llkowLso dlstlngulshed partnor,
John Wnimamaker.
ln conversntJon, referrlng to tho linpa-

tlence of some schools for help, Mr.
Ogden sald a wise, true thlng: "Why,
we havo no obllgatlon, Mr. Upshaw; that
Is, no speclal ohllgatlon, to any school
or communlty. Wo must be allowed to
loct our mcans to an end. Tlie cau-

tlon wlth whlch wo take our Inltlnl steps
should ho received ac ovldonce that we
aro dolng our best to solve the great
problem hefot-e us."
A parllamentarlan llko unto a Mell or

a Korfoot, nn urganlzer of forccs llke
unto a Fleld or an Arinstrong, wlth an
eye llke n soer and a brnlo llku a pEiloso-
pher, nnd beneath lt all nnd through it
nll nnd above lt nll a devout Chrlstlari
mnn. ltobert C. Ogden must go down to
hlstory as n great henefactor of man-
klnd.

Things
If a bad thing gets

into tho house tho best
thing is to get vid of it
as soon as possible.
Thoy often como in

disgniso so you can't
It's tlio saine way with furnituro.muoh of

It is poor furnituro posing
clotect them.
it isn't what it claims to he.
as tho best,

Wo don't chiim that our furnlture is tlio best furnl¬
ture, and wo don't charge top prices for it.

But wo do hoep a standard mediuin grado of furni-
turo, and it is well worth the prices you aro asked to give.

In buying your extra i'tirnituro tliis Spring let us seo
what wo can do for you,

609 East Broad Street.
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Meeting to Be Held in Win-
ehester in May.

SUNDAYSCH0OLST0MEET

Increase In the Annual Revenue of Win-
chesler.Phll Sheridan's Veterans

Will Attend Memorial Day Ex-*
ercises.A Promotion.

WINrPESTER, VA., April 25.-Church
clrcles in Wlnchester wlll. have much to
occupy tliolr attentlon next month. Dur¬
lng the week of May 30th the Eplscopal
Dloc'esah Councll of Vlrglnla wlll be held
In Chrlat Protestant Eplscopal Church.
of whlch Rev, Nelson P. Damo is rector.
Bishop R. A. Glbson wlll preslde nnd at
lenst 150 mlnlsterlal and lay delegatoa aie

oxpepted.
Tho thlrd annual conventlon of tho

Siinday-sehoola cf the Shenanoonn As-
soclntlon wlll meet In tho Flrst Baptlst
Church, of whlch Rev. J. Ryland Mur-
dock is pastor, May 27-29. On Sunday.
May 20th, Rov. Georgo W. Dame, rector
of tho Church of iho lloly Innoconts,
Baltimore, Md., will preach the annu.il
Ascension-Day sermon to Wlnchester
Conimandery, No. 12, Knlghts Tomplar.
at Chrlst Eplscopal rhuroh.
Tho annual Sunday-sohool conventlon

of Wlnchester Dlstrict, Methodlst Epls¬
copal Cliureh. South, wlll meet July 7-0,
lll Braddoek-Strcet .Methodlst Eplscopal
Church, South, of whlch Rov. Charles D.
Bulla ls pastor, At least 250 dolegatea are
expocled.
The Rlght Rev. Mgr. Dennls O'Coiinel,

who waa Installed reolor of tho Catholic
Unlverslty. of America, ln Washington.
Weilnosday, was at one tlmo rector of
the Cathnllo Church, ln Wlnchester. The
samo church at ono tlmo had Blshop Van
do Vyver as roctor.

A PROMOTrON.
Asslatant Englnoer J. R. I.elghty, of Iho

Shenandoah Dlvlslon of tho Baltimore &
Ohlo Rallrond, has beon promoted to dl¬
vlslon englnoer of tlio Ohlo River Dlvls¬
lon of tho samo road, wlth headqiiarlei'H
at Parkeraburg, W. Vn. Me wlll bo suc-
cecMlod hero by Willlnm Triipnoll, formor-
ly of Cliurlestowu, W. Vn., who haa boen
nsslstant englneer on tho Pniladelpliltt
Dlvlslon. This promotlon la ln tho rnov»
Ing up of nfflclnls cnused by tho reslg-
nntlrm cf Captaln Thomas C, Prlnce, a.s

Hupeiintondeiit of tho Dlvlslon. Captaln
Prlnco is succeeded by J. E. Kpurrlor,
forrnorly supeilntondoiit of tho Raltlmnro
Dlvlslon. Captaln Prlnce has beon in
the employe of the Baltimore and Ohlo
Kallrond for Ihlrly-clght years and ro-
tlros because of ill-honlth. He ls a na.
tlvo of Frodorlek City. Md., and had
worl<od hlmsiir up from tho humblo po¬
sltlon of n'ewsboy.

G. A. R. COMING.
lt ls cxpectcl that tho Phll Sherjdan

Post, O, A. R., of Washington, £\ O. »

wlll vlsit Wlnchester, prosumably on the
SOth of Miy. when tho annual memorlal
servlces wlll be held ln tho National

Cemotery In thls clty. ln fact. thero
wlll be qulte a tlmo among tho Unlon
voterahs, Somo tlmo durlng tho year n

monument Is to ba erectcd by Massn-
chusetts to the memory of membors of
the Thlrty-fourth Massachusetts lnfan-
try who He buried In thls cemetory.
Over 4,000 sokllers aro buried there. and
the superlntendent Is Captaln Thomas

Savage.
Survlvors of tho Twolftn Fonnsyivanla

rcglment nnd Rlnggold'a cavnlry wlll
hold thelr annual rounlon ln thls clty
next August. Thero will be a large
number In attendance, lncludlng wlyos,
sons nnd daugrhters. A "c.ump-flre" wlll
be held, nnd there ls a posslbillty of the
Stonewall Band, of Staunton, belng on-
gnged for the occaslon, Tho local veto-
rans, Mulllgan Post, No. 30, G. A. R.,

General Turner Ashby Cnmp, No. 21,
U. C. V., wlll most probably unlto to
make tho vlslt of tho veternns ploasant.

REVENUE INCRI5ASE.

Tlio Clty Councll, nt a recont scsslon,
pasfc-d the annual rov^nue blll, which
has heen so nrranged that there wlll
bo an lncrea.so of about $2,000 In tho an¬

nual revenuc, brlnging tlie aggregato
up to about $37,000. There was qulte A
llght over tho attempt to reduco tho com¬
mission of tho clty treasurer. Herotoforo
ho received f. per cent., ln additlon to a
stnted salary of $2.10.
Opponents clalmed thnt tho offlce pald

moro than $3,000 from all sources, and
wanled tlio comlsslon cut to 2V4 per
centum on nll revenuea collected. A
compromlBo of 3 per cent. on nll nmounts
collected up to October lst wns ndopted
after n lenglhy scsslon of tho Councll.
lt. Is the understandlng that tho trens-
uror Is to oollect. If possible, n majorlly
of tlie taxes hoforo October lst.

t(V/io Styte of a Vorothi/ *Dodd"
INEXPENSIVE.

The woman whose capacity for stylo oxooedi hor
ability in dollai'B will liml that the stylo of a 'Torothy
jlodd" Shoo gives hor foot all tho diHtinction of o. high-
prictul oiistom-nioiisurod shoo.
Tho " Stylo of'u 'Dorothy Dodd " has bocoino provorbial.

It is n bluH) that prpsorvoa tlio nut-
ural oiitllni'S of tho foot yot nctually t
maktis lt look a full nizo mnallor.

No other shoe ls desl«nod llko lt. Wlu'ii your foot ls tlrort don'fc
put on a pllppor. I'"* on ^ Horothy Dodd." lt hugs tho foot nrouml
tho insti-p nnd rusts every other pnrt of lt, It suves Ufty pw cont, ot
foot fatigUO.

Oxfords, $2.50. Bouts, $3.00.
jSpeclivls, SOe. more.

fasc-color oyolots nscd
oxcluslvely.

J$0$Z#i

Stnceroly yours,

,l^hv^i____£_z^^

T/f/TiZTZA//) B/ioAQ sr/isrrs

A Large Attendance and In-
teresting Sessions.

A NEW SOUTHERN TRACK

(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch )
BR1STOL, VA., April 25.AbIngdon

Picsbytery has beon in session horo this
week wlth a very largo attendanco] Tha
mf-ptlnga, which wero hold in CentralPresbyterlan Church. havo beon very in¬terestlng, and tho soating capaclty of tlioohurch has been testeu at each publicsiovice. Bev. D..W. llolllngsworth Is tho
new moderator, havlng been selected tosucceed Rov. J. B. llnnrahan, the retlrlmrmoderator,
Ablngdori Prcsbytery Includes all theterrltory from Radford to CumberlandGup-nfteeii .ountios-contalnlng some,lltty churches, und every part of this ter¬rltory waa well represonted at tho meet-lilft this week.
Dr. George J, Rarrisey, presldent of KlngCollege, has tendered his reslgnatlon tothe Board of Curatora of that Instltutlonand lt has boen nccepted. Tho realgnn-tlon takoa effect at the close of tho prosontscholastto >var.
Dr. Ramsey took charge of Klng Col¬

lege nt tho beglpnlng Of tho present tormlost fall, und hls reslgnatlon comoa in
the nature of a surprlse to thoae who
were nol acqunlnted wlth insido condi-
Cn.-i nt tho college, a new presldent willho selected at an early date,

A NF.W THAOK.
Tho Southern Rnjjway ls bulldlng a new

trnck from Brlstol to Morrlstown, elgbt.v
mlles weat, A much hoavior nill thnn th.»
old rnll ls belng used, and tho road wlll
be ballasted wlth alng nnd llmealope roefc,
When theso Imp^oyomenta mo completedthis wlll ho i.1.t' tho best sectlons of
roa I ln tlio enliro Southern system.
MIbs l.ilii.in Perry gave a receptlon nt

tln- home of hor tiu.tli.i". Mrs. George Rob-
Inson, 011 Thhd Street, from 1 to s
O't'JpcK Thursday afternoon, Sho enter-
tnlned n nunib&r of ypun/g ladlea, who
gatherod to meet Mrs. Steffnor, th« Mls-
slt'glppl young lady who a fow days Qgq
becanie tho brlde of Mr. Charles It. Sioff-
nor. of this clty,
A letter recelved hera from Phlladelphl.i

states that Captaln Tom A. Davls, \vh
wenl to tb.it clty to be operated upor, for
niipendii'ltla, has undorgono tho operatlon,
and the prp\»peota for hls recayery are
eiicournglng.

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 1"). Tlmherlake. Jr.

v-lm wero recoutly marrled ln Now Yorlc
clty, havo gono to thelr home at Stu r-

ton, Va., aftor apendlng a week wlth
Brlstol frlends.
Mlsa Lura Rradley, a oharmlng Toxas

yminK lady, who spotit a week or two liv
Brlstol, the guest of Mrs. A. Pulkerson,
lns returned to llolllr.a Institute, nenr
Ruanoke.
Mrs. W. C. Carrlngton has gone lo

South Bosion. v.i.. where she wll| bo the
Euetit of relatlvea for a fortniglit,
Miss Tlary A. Hysra haa returned to

the elt/, after spentHntf tho winter »t
Southcn polnta


